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1\/TILKING MACHINES are playing a larger and 
larger part in the economics of dairying. For 

this reason care must be taken in sanitation so that 
nothing will impede their continued and increasing 
use. 

Milking machines must be thoroughly washed and 
treated with heat or a chlorine solution, if clean 
milk of a low bacterial content is to be produced. 

The Bureau of Dairy Industry of the United 
States Department of Agriculture has found that 
the method outlined in this bulletin is both simple 
and effective. 

The method illustrated by the pictures given here 
applies to the vacuum-pipe-line type of milker hav- 
ing rubber teat-cup liners. The same principle of 
cleaning applies to other types, but it may be neces- 
sary to vary details. 
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NECESSITY  FOR PROPER CLEANING 

THE USE OF mechanical milkers is becoming more common in 
the production of market milk, and the extension of their use 

brings up the problem of keeping the machines clean. The dairy 
utensil which has not been subjected to heat or a chlorine solution 
is one of the chief means by which fresh milk is contaminated by 
bacteria. For this reason each additional piece of apparatus with 
which milk comes in contact may be an additional source of contamina- 
tion. If the milking machine is not washed and properly treated 
with heat or chlorine it may be the direct cause of large numbers 
of bacteria in milk. 

The ability of well informed and careful dairymen to produce 
clean milk with milking machines is shown by the fact that certified 
milk is being produced with them. 

Certified milk is a very high grade of milk produced under the 
direction of a medical milk commission. It must not contain more 
than 10,000 bacteria per cubic centimeter at time of delivery to the 
consumer. Market milk of good grade is also being produced with 
machines operated under ordinary farm conditions. There is no 
short cut, however, to cleanliness; clean milk can not be obtained 
by using neglected machines. To attain this objective machines 
must be thoroughly and regularly washed and further treated with 
heat or a chlorine solution. 

The United States Department of Agriculture has conducted 
investigations in the cleaning of milking machines and from the 
results obtained it advocates a method of cleaning which is simple 
and effective in producing milk uniformly low in bacteria. 

PARTS  WHICH REQUIRE CAREFUL ATTENTION 

The construction of milking machines makes it necessary that 
persistent care be exercised in cleaning them. Each of the follow- 
ing parts require careful attention : 

Rubber   tubing,   including glass Head. 
unions. Valves. 

Teat cups and inflations. Moisture traps. 
Claws. Vacuum lines. 
Pail. 
113051°—30 1 
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HEAT TREATMENT FOR MILKING  MACHINES 

The heat method of treating milking machines which is presented 
in this bulletin was tried on a number of farms and proved success- 
ful. Its effectiveness is shown by the following results obtained on 
samples of machine-drawn milk at farms where this method was 
used. 

Samples taken at 13 farms using various methods other than that 
of heat for the subsequent treatment of the machines following 
washing had an.average bacterial count of 257,900 per cubic centi- 
meter for 74 samples.1 Samples taken at the same farms, when the 
heat method of treating the machines was used, had an average 
becterial count of 19,300 per cubic centimeter for 261 samples. 

Samples of machine-drawn milk taken at a total of 20 farms 
using this method for treating the machines had an average bac- 
terial count of 13,750 per cubic centimeter for 622 samples, and 376 
of the samples had a count of 10,000 or less per cubic centimeter. 

The effectiveness of heat for treating milking machines on some 
representative individual farms is shown in Table 1, 

TABLE 1.—Effectiveness of heat for treating milkinr; machines 

Farm No. 
Number 
of sam- 

ples 

Period 
covered 

Average 
bacterial 
count per 
cubic cen- 

timeter 

Farm No. 
Number 
of sam- 

ples 

Period 
covered 

Average 
bacterial 
count per 
cubic cen- 

timeter 

1  
2  
3 

188 
31 
45 

2 years  
2 months  
3 weeks  

 s  -.. 

12, 700 
23,100 
17, 400 

4  
51  
6  

79 
45 
74 

4 months  
2 months  
5 months  

11, 500 
5,100 
5,600 

The bacterial count was lower after the heat treatment was used 
than after either a chlorinated-lime solution or a saturated-brine and 
chlorinated-lime solution was used, which showed that the heat 
treatment was the most effective of the three methods. 

All bacterial counts are of samples taken under actual farm condi- 
tions direct from the machine pail. All machines were handled en- 
tirely by the owner or his employees according to a set of directions 
left with them. The average age of samples when count was made 
was about 12 hours. Standard methods were used in making the 1 
bacteriological analyses. 

EFFECT OF HEAT ON THE RUBBER PARTS 

Experiments were carried on by the department on the length of 
life of the rubber parts when the heat method was used. This con- 
sists in placing the unit (teat cups, claw and tubing) in hot water 
at a temperature of 160° to 165° F. between milkings, the water 
cooling gradually. The average length of life of the teat-cup liners 
was about 13 weeks. The short rubber milk tubes lasted about 24 
weeks, and the short air tubes and long milk tube lasted for nearly 
31 weeks. 

1 The term " bacterial count " means the number of bacteria found in a specified quantity 
of milk, usually a cubic centimeter.     A cubic centimeter equals about 16 drops. 
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Observations made at different farms have shown that some users 
have obtained as long as 17 weeks' wear out of the teat-cup liners 
when this method was employed but others have obtained only 6 
weeks' service. This variation can be attributed to four causes: (1) 
The grade of rubber used in making the liners, (2) the number of 
cows milked with a set of rubbers, (3) the condition of rubbers when 
discarded, and (4) care and cleanliness of rubbers. 

1. The life of the rubber liners and mouthpieces varies consider- 
ably under exactly the same care and use. This is undoubtedly 
caused by the difference in grade of rubber. 

2. The number of cows milked with the machine and the number 
of milkings each day also affect the life of the rubber. The oftener 
the teat-cup rubbers are used the sooner they wear out. 

3. There is a great difference in the degree of wear at which the 
rubbers are discarded by various operators. Some operators replace 
rubber parts that are still in good enough condition to last several 
weeks. These operators are usually those who have large numbers 
of cows to milk. They say that the time saved in milking by replac- 
ing rubbers frequently more than pays them for the additional ex- 
pense of new rubbers. In no case, however, should old, cracked, or 
split rubbers be used. 

4. It is necessary that the rubbers be thoroughly cleaned before 
heating, as butterfat has a deleterious effect on them at the tempera- 
tures used and shortens their life materially. 

THE HEAT  METHOD  FOR TREATING  MILKING  MACHINES, TOLD  IN 
PICTURES 

Steps in the care and use of milking machines are shown in the 
pictures on the following pages. 
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PiaOU l- Immeilintc-l.r after milking. Ihr iiiacliiius nrr linsi'il wllli <.>lil ut lukewarm 
water aiawn tbrough tbr macUnea b; i-aeuuin. The ihi« >lioiiiii he hroken («•in- 
slutially hv paying ihe leal capa mu of ihe water and tlion iuiiuediaiely íUUIUTSIIIE 
them tmaiu.    rbu ia cloue lü or 12 times 
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mmma •'—Ui-i)o;it th.- rliiMrit; DNCeaB, »siir.' Iml watet conliiiiiliiK wnsliliic powder 
' T ; ' .TM» ... ii. - /,.'• wuhed «in. a bSwh at ti.i. Urne. Tl.... .i..«.; the ...,.cl. ... 

witl. d'an wal.r .Law..   Ihrou«!.  by  vacuum, In  llie «an.« manner us  tbe oi.frat.ui 
ne 

ion 
shown In Figure 1 
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l'imiiB 3.—Thi- Ions mllk tubo with clnw m«! ti-nt cups is Oten detached from il«' bead 
of the imil. Air tubes (on machine» of ¡nllnlion type) an plnKgcd, and the whole i-* 
plMiiii in a tank or n can of clean water, care being taken Enaj al] puis are entirely 
suhnierged 

4 
1 

FlODKI 4.—The water is lin-n lieated. preferahl.v with HteaB, to a tenipeialnre i«f from 
160 ii> 166' I", and then allowed i" i""! and the parís to remain there until the next 
milking.    A covered tank is preferable 
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1-i.ii ui; 5.—Where steam la not avatlable for heattne, the water naai be beated "  a waA 
iK.li,.,- „n a >t..v,-.    if this is done, ii la beat n place the rabher pans „MI,,, watei 
ui.iil the proper t.-mi«Taim-.- 1ms IK-.-II micli.-il and the holh-r it-niovpU f"'" •'"•s " ;•. 
nth..nvis,. 11,,'  rabbet parts may be Injured I..V .-omln« ino i„„ .lose i ta.t  «ith the 
heating medium 
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Fu.i la; II. The VMiinnii line xhuulcl be III:MIIII Bboot twlot :i yv.ir ta diawlUS hot «nur. 
containing WüHIIíIIJ; powilir. tliroiiKh It with vainuni. Il' milk is drawn into tlic 
viKiiiini line, tin' |il|ic' tiliuuiil Lie cionucd immnliuuly urtcr luiikiut; 
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nmntE 7.—The mnchincs »liould IM- tiik.Mi cnlircly HIKIII  and wasli.d  tliorouulily  with 
brnshi'S mid hot  water contiiitrlni; washlu« iwwder 

FHilBE 8—The moisture tnip or cheek valve on the head of the miichlne (cover of pall) 
should he elcaucd every day 
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FluUB£ 9.—MilkhiK ■»»• IIIIII' pailK mid covers slmnlil lie tlinroiivlily washed lifter iviry 
ujilkiii); mid thou treated lu kill bacteria 
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nnim KI    Miikin- iiru-hinc- iiAU :iii(l rov-rs siic.nM i»' treated «Uli Mcam or a chlorine 
K

M,Í,U,!„.    r^âu"; :'..!l efêrtri? .....t..,- .sh.n.i.i be removed u,-u,u- .u.i, i.-eafM-.a 
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i'"it:ri:i; 11.— If KU-JIIII i^ not aviiihiMt', tlM OOTOI and pails shmiU) la- trcatitl l>y Immen* 
ing in boiling water or a clilorlnc solution 
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Ii.a iir 11! —The clemifd iiiacliiuc 1« ¡iKsi-inhlril rcmly for use. Iti-foic boKlnuliiK milkliiK. 
the uilik-r aud llMiiks of tlu- <"« should be clt-nurd by wlpln« wilb a demi, damp 
tlotb 
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VARIATIONS   OF  THE   HEAT   METHOD 

Experiments were also conducted by the department on some 
variations of the heat method. Under these methods the milkinc; 
machines are handled in the same manner as when the heat method 
is used, except that the units are removed from the hot water at the 
end of 20 to 40 minutes. They may then be placed, between milkings. 
in a refrigerator or cold-storage room, or in a weak chlorine solution 
made fresh daily by using 1 ounce of stock solution to 3 gallons of 
cold water. The stock Solution is made by dissolving a 12-ounce 
can of chlorinated lime (containing 24 per cent available chlorine) 
in 1 gallon of cold water. Instead of placing the units in a refriger- 
ator or cold-storage room or in a weak chlorine solution they may 
be hung in the milk room, but they should be protected from 
contamination by flies and dust. The experiments showed that 
very good results were obtained bacteriologically with an increase 
in the life of the rubber parts. 

Samples of milk drawn with a unit placed in the refrigerator after 
treating with heat showed an average bacterial count of 3,110 per 
cubic centimeter with 99.3 per cent of the samples having a bacterial 
count of 10,000 or less per cubic centimeter. 

A unit placed in the weak chlorine solution after treating with heat 
gave counts averaging 2,200 per cubic centimeter with 100 per cent 
of the samples having a bacterial count of 10,000 or less. 

A unit hung in a warm room after treating with heat gave counts 
averaging 5,540 per cubic centimeter with 89 per cent of the samples 
having a count of 10,000 or less per cubic centimeter. 

The length of life of the teat-cup liners was increased to nearly 
23 weeks when the unit was removed from the hot water at the end 
of 20 to 40 minutes and placed in the refrigerator between milkings. 

The rubber tubing was still in good condition after 38 weeks' use. 
All of these methods are simple and will give good results bac- 

teriologically. 
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